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that IMr. Dorion, Q. C. (of the Canadlian
Bar), appeared for the respondents. It
appears frorn the report (Herse v. Du faux,
21 W. :R., 313,) that lie was accorded
precedeonce in like manner as is granted
to members of the English Bar who wear
silk. It is worth while noting the fact
that the Englishi Judges respected the
dignity conferred by the Colonial Qovern-
ment, and granted pro-audience to Mr.
Dorion in consequence thereof.

In the Colony of Victoria, the Parlia-
nment, finding tlîat a salary of £2,600 was
not sufficient to secure the best legal talent
for the IBencli, has raised the salary of
Puisne Judges to £3,000 and that of the
Chief Justices to £3,500. Here is an
example which mnay weil be iniitated in
the Dominion of Canada. We are glad
to notice froin the remarks of Sir John
Macdonald and the concurrent observa-
tions of Mr. Blakre, that the attention of
boti sides of the lUouse bas bean called
to the question of ma1ýing somne addition
to judicial salaries, and we trust that the
Session wiIl iot ba allowed to pass with-
out an amenînent of the law in this
respect.

We are coniforted by observing, in a
Philadelphia exchange, an advertisernc if
of Itc Law Librariait rcquesting thei re-
turn of irnissiiný books, in nuînteî abuti
oue hundred and fi±ty. The bibi ariu.î of
tUc " City cf BccUiul Lc\ e PUt ît

very incly icideed, by iïcquctîug ge icl-
rnc;i who Lave bo; -o\vd frot ticic

atl retUuî mly xu ~ t' '1t 7-: -y have

ing3 frein th-, Latw Library ini t~City

-were at oe turnie tüciibly extensive, bout

hy iholic ral supervision of i\iî.

!î'ete1u, the pre sept libîarîaîî, the b e. cf a
vei1'tc i- bcoring quita anuxcîi'a

TH1E ADMINISTRATION 0F JUS-

TICE ACT', 1873.

The Administration of Justice Act is
now on the statute book, and we believe
it will effectuaily serve the purpose for
whîch it was designed. Several alterations
in the Bull as pnblished by us were made
in committee before it flnally passed, some
clauses were added, one was struck ont,
and the numbering of the clauses was
in part changed. The followiug sections
(according to nunîbering in bill) pasaed
withont alterations, viz :-1 te 12, 14 to
16, 19, 20, 22, 27, 29, 30, 32, 34,
39, 41, 43 to 45, 47 te 55, 57 and 58.
Ail the other sections arc altered, some of
thern very materially. There will bc
ample tiîne for the exarnination of ail the
sections, for the body of the Act dees riot
corne into force till the lst January, 1874.
There are nine sections which corne into
force at once, viz:-46, 47, 51, 56, 57, 58,
62, 63, and se înuch of 59 as relates te

County Court sittings in Septem4hr.
These wc subjoin. The numbering is as

lu the Act

46. Ail issucs oe fact and assessuments of
damnages iu actions iu aîmy contity court iiiay
ho tried ami assessed att the sittîogs of assize
an ( et-st 2ï1s for any county other than thiat iii
whieTh thie venue is laid, upon an order being
obtained for that purpose ;andi such order ray
ha gruiteci upon siin-ilar grounds te those upon
w hich an erder changiog the plaee of trial woulci
ho gratd in the soee ut f nuo

the coco ùy, sucaîidh~nor jud1, w'ax preidc ocer
il.1 orasue of pte cour ts cf flie coin ity s' hn the

senior jude' i nùe preent, a-i - r, ]s t a
any sichwur ta hive tihe sine diltce, Le i
aiïd tuthoriy os tie senter -udge

51.~ Tîh on',e eto oQu~pcror <loaris of
t orrnio iLaw, or anv four of then), of 'î'
the chic? jouLies shal! ha two, shal1 lirevc tho
like pois ci of nmaking general rnies or ordem s far
the efficatual execution or thi.s Act, as 'ire conm-
ferred oipon therm h)y the tlnee hundri d arnd
thnrty-tird, thrce hundred and tiurty-foirli
aud tlirc hunidred and thirty-eîghth sections of
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